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American Revivalism: To Build a Shining City on a Hill |
History Today
While wrapping up my graphic novel, I wound up reading Ronald
Reagan's famous Farewell Address – his “Shining City on a
Hill” speech.
Does the Shining City on a Hill have Nukes? — The Reagan
Vision
Originally, it was a Bible quote from Matthew (The Sermon on
the Mount) where Jesus says: “Ye are the light of the world. A
city that is set.
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Quote by Ronald Reagan: “America is, and always will be, a
shining city ”
On this day in , President Ronald Reagan gives his Farewell
Address to the Nation, in which he defined his vision of "the
shining city upon.
City upon a Hill - Wikipedia
PRESIDENT". We raised a banner of bold colors--no pale
pastels. We proclaimed a dream of an America that would be a
Shining City on a Hill. Ronald Reagan.
The Shining City on a Hill: Commentary on Reagan - Econlib
A Presidents’ Day weekend visit to the Ronald Reagan
Presidential Library and Museum here provokes an unfamiliar
and unexpected emotion: Reagan nostalgia. The Reagan people
swept in for the inauguration with their furs and their
limousines and their Heritage Foundation briefing.
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Looking back only a few centuries into the history of powerful
nations, we mainly find what amounts to an autocratic
albocracy. So, if we decide that we want to have the same open
door policy which our country was built on, we could manage
it. Obviously, it is wobbly, unstable, and unbalanced.
Yettheyalsowanttobangaymarriage,outlawabortionanddisplaythetextof
You can turn it in after Mr. Note: Some of the language in the
quotes has been modernized for readability.
AswasthecaseinRome,wehaveplentyoflandandresourcestoaccommodateaRo
one can accuse Trump of putting a high polish on his comments,
particularly when it comes to immigration. We have to allay
these fears and meet these concerns.
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